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Researchers measured the production and retention of gases in potassium tetraphenylborate slurries due to radiolysis. Analysis of these experiments produce the following conclusions:
(KTPB)
q Concentrated (i.e., 12 wt 0/0)KTPB s[urries retain greater than 70°/0of the hydrogen produced by radiolysis.
q Exposure to radiation doses to 80 Mrad does not significantly change the hydrogen retention capacity of KTPB slurries.
q Less concentrated (ea. 1 wt 0/0) KTPB slurries do not retain signifkant quantities of hydrogen.
q Hydrogen formation rates from this study agree well with those predicted from previous laboratory work.
q Nitrous oxide forms in these sh.u-riesat rates at least a hundred-fold less than observed for hydrogen.
INTRODUCTION
Since the addition of fresh material to Tank 48H in September of 1995, personnel made frequent measurements of hydrogen concentration in the tank vapor space. 1 These measurements show hydrogen is released from the slurry in the tank upon agitation. Previous laboratory work2 showed measurable quantities of hydrogen produced by radiolysis. Retention of hydrogen within Tank 48H and Tank 49H poses a potential safety concem.3 Retention of hydrogen results in changes to the safety basis for these tanks. High Level Waste Engineering (HLWE) requested that Savannah River Technology Center (SRTC) personnel measure the hydrogen retention capacity of tetraphenylborate slurries. 4
Work performed at Pacific Northwest National Laborato~(PNNL) determined the quantity of gases retained in sludge materials. These results indicate that for yield strengths of approximately 10 P% the sludges studied could retain as much as 20% of their volume as gases. 5 Because the yield strength for fresh tetraphenylborate slurries ranges between 5 and 30 Pa, depending on the tetraphenylborate concentration, these shu-ries could also retain large volumes of gas. The results presented in this report quantifi the ability of tetraphenylborate slurries to retain hydrogen at conditions approximating the operations of the In-Tank Precipitation (HP) facility.
RESULTS
This work involved preparation and irradiation of tetraphenylborate slurries. Prior to irradiation, researchers sealed the vial, purged the vial vapor space with nitrogen, and measured the mass of the slurry in the vial. Following each test, researchers sampled, purged, and agitated the systems. Personnel considered the vapor space adequately purged if< 10 % of the hydrogen remained in the vapor. Researchers then analyzed the vapor space for retained gases, primarily hydrogen and nitrous oxide. Personnel repeated this process to ensure that > 90°/0 of the hydrogen released from the slurry. Figure 1 provides a schematic diagram of the experimental protocol. A Technical Notebook contains the results of these measurements as a permanent records Appendix A provides a detailed description of the experimental protocol and the sample results. Test Conditions .-Researchers investigated the impact of several variables on the amount of hydrogen retained. The variables include the rate of hydrogen generation (as controlled by the dose rate), the total quantity of hydrogen generated (as controlled by the total dose), the salt concentration of the slurry, the weight percent solid KTPB in the slurry and the previous irradiation dose received by the slurry.' Personnel controlled the rate of hydrogen generation by using two different irradiation rates and by employing two different salt concentrations.
The irradiation dose received by the sample directly controlled the quantity of hydrogen generated. Table 1 lists the variable levels for the 10 tests in this ,study. Note that all but one of these use the maximum solid concentration anticipated during plant operations. Low nitrate and nitrite concentrations wilt increase hydrogen generation rates by as much as an order of magnitude.3 Therefore, hydrogen production in washed slurries will prove more problematic than in unwashed slurries. Hence, the majori~of the tests used lower nitrate and nitrite concentrations.
The dose rate used exceeds those anticipated during plant operations.
However, the lower limit of the range of dose rates used (0.0258 Mrad/hr) approaches the maximum anticipated dose rate of 0.017 Mrad/hr. Note that at the low dose rates, diflhsion played a significant role in the reIease of hydrogen from the slurry (see Appendix B). Also, in a large volume of slurry containing high soIids concentrations, such as at the end of the concentration cycle in Tank 48H or during storage in Tank 49 H,-diffusion will penetrate less than 30 cm from the top surface of the slurry! Thus, the bulk of the slurry will not participate in diffusion and the retentive behavior of the sluny will better agree with that observed at higher dose rates. Therefore, to decrease the impact of diffhsion on the measured retention capability of the slurries, the bulk of these tests used a higher dose rate (1.3 Mrad/hr). While slurry stored in Tank 49H should experience a cumulative dose exceeding 200 Mrad,9 previous work showed the majority of the changes in theological properties associated with radiation exposure of KTPB slurry occur during the first 30 Mrad of dose. Also, essentially no changes in theological properties occur as the dose increases above 50 Mrad.9 Work at PNNL shows the retentive capability of slurries depends upon the theological properties of a Slurry.s To study the impact of theological changes on hydrogen retention, researchers exposed shyries to an irradiation dose prior to measuring the hydrogen retention of the slurry. Applied doses included 24 Mrad and61 Mrad for selected slurries followed by an additional applied dose as indicated in Table 1 . Juiy 16, 1997 period, significant quantities of hydrogen likely released from the sample vials, resulting in the total measured hydrogen being lower than anticipated, based on the irradiation dose. Thus the calculated G values from experimental measurements are also lower. Similarly, the lower than anticipated G value from Test 10 also likely results from release of hydrogen. This test showed limited hydrogen retention due to the low solid content in the sample. In addition, the high dose employed in this test led to significant degradation of the sample viat septum. These two experimental conditions likely led to a significant release of hydrogen from this vial prior to sampling and thus account for the lower than anticipated G value. Note that the average G value for Tests 1 through 6 measures 0.24 molecules/100 eV with a standard deviation of 0.02. This result agrees well with the previously measured hydrogen G values.
Further inspection of Table 2 indicates only limited quantities of nitrous oxide formed in these tests. The nitrous oxide concentrations in these slurries rarely exceeded the detection limit. These measurements significantly lower than previously measured nitrous oxide G values.'" Hence, use of previously measured G values in estimating nitrous oxide generation rates gives conservative values by at least an order of magnitude. Also note the measured nitrous oxide G values ofien fall two orders of magnitude lower than the hydrogen G values.
Measured Hydrogen Retention
Researchers also calculated the quantity of hydrogen retained in the sh.u-ry. Figure 3 plots the percentage of hydrogen produced that remained in the slurry as a fimction of total dose received. Inspection of Figure 3 indicates between 70% and 85% hydrogen retention measured for 6 of the 7 tests in sequence I through 6. Note that these measured retention capacities represent a lower limiã ctual retention in a High Level Waste tank may prove higher due to the limited impact of diffision upon those tanks.8 Less than 40'Mo retention occumed in Test 3. However, researchers noted that for Test 3, the sample vial appeared agitated prior to sampling. Repeating Test 3 resulted in 73'% hydrogen retention, consistent with results from the other five test conditions.
Further inspection of Figure 3 indicates that both Tests 7 and 8 showed significantly lower hydrogen retention (i.e., < 200/0). As noted previously, this lower hydrogen retention likely results from diflhsion of hydrogen from the slurry during the extended irradiation time period. Therefore, these lower hydrogen retention values do not represent anticipated Tank 49H hydrogen retention values. Tests 7 and 8 also exhibited lower calculated G values than anticipated from previous studies. However, since these tests showed significant loss of hydrogen to the vapor space due to the longer test time and the higher vapor space hydrogen concentration increasing the loss of hydrogen through the seal.i of the vials, these G values likely do not reflect the actual system G values.
Figure 3 also presents hydrogen retention for Tests 9 and 10. Test 10 gave the lowest measured hydrogen retention. The slurry employed in Test 10 contained only 1 wt % KTPB solids. At this low solid concentration, the yield strength of the slurry diminishes to a negligible value, and thus the capacity of the slurry to retain hydrogen as bubbles greatly diminishes. (Note that in no case produced visible hydrogen bubbles; however, slight Ievel increases resulted in a number of tests.) Thus, researchers anticipated this slurry would exhibit minimal hydrogen retention. As in the case of Tests 7 and 8, this minimal retention likely contributed to the significantly lower hydrogen G value found. TotalDose(Mrad)
CONCLUSIONS
Researchers measured hydrogen and nitrous oxide generation in a number of tetraphenylborate slurries. Calculated hydrogen G values agree extremely well with previous hydrogen measurements. Measured nitrous oxide generation rates proved significantly lower than anticipated. Both the anticipated and measured nitrous oxide G values remain significantly (i.e., more than an order of magnitude) lower than the measured hydrogen G values. The 12 wt 0/0 slurries retained in excess of 70% of the hydrogen. Decreasing the shiny concentration untiI the slurry shows negligible yield strength effectively removes most of the slurry retention capacity for hydrogen. However, irradiation of slurry to 80 Mrad total dose did not reduce yield strenglh sufficiently to significantly reduce the retentive capacity of the slurries. Note that 1 wt 0/0 precipitate does not exhibit a yield strength while 12 wt '/0 slurries exposed to high irradiation doses still retain at least a minimal yield strength of 0.1 to 0.6 Pa.g Thus, the observation of continued retention for slurries exposed to high irradiation doses agrees wit%anticipated results based on measured yield strengths. Researchers also found that for small-scale testing (i.e., slurry depth of -2-4 inches), diffusion can significantly deplete samples of hydrogen. However, significant depletion by diffision is not expected in Tanks 48H or 49H due to a much thicker layer of solids that would retard diffision of gas bubbles that form.
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All vapor space sample measurements used a Varian 3400 gas chromatographyemploying a molecular sieve column and thermal conductivity detector (TCD).
Prior to and following each set of sample measurements, personnel analyzed samples from standard gases provided by Scott Specialty Gases. These standards ranged from 0.9991 to 10 volume YO hydrogen. In addition, the work used a 20 VOI% nitrous oxide standard.
Sample Preparation:
Researchers perpared samples to the specification listed in Table A . 1 and added each 80 gram sample to a -160 mL sample vial of known weight and volume. Table A .2 provides these masses. These samp[es were then sealed with crimp-top caps and Teflon insert. These samples were then purged with nitrogen for 5 minutes prior to irradiation. Samples requiring pre irradiation were irradiated in an open vessel and then stirred overnight to remove any entrained hydrogen prior to receiving the applied irradiation dose. This overnight agitation was significantly more vigorous than employed during sampling measurement. Since the agitation employed during sampling measurement was sufficient to release nearly all of the retained hydrogen, the assum~tion was made that these sarn~Ies .
were effectively depleted of hydrogen prior to Each vapor space sample measurement provided an integrated p;ak area. These peak converted to Concentrations based on the peak areas measured for the standard gases. The Retained ?Ao represents the percentage of hydrogen found retained within the slurry.
Retained 'Yo = Retained VOI%/ (Pre Agitate + Retained vol %)
The product of the volume % found and the headspace volume gives the volume of hydrogen formed Formed (mL) = (Pre Agitate+ Retained vol %)*Vapor VoIume
The calculations assumed standard temperature (25 "C) and pressure (1 atm) and the molar volume of hydrogen as 22400 mL. Likewise, 1 mole of hydrogen contained 6:022x1023 molecules. In addition, 1 Rad equals 6.24x1019 eV/g. Oniy dose received by the salt solution (and not the KTPB solids) was assumed to produce hydrogen. Therefore, the total dose was assumed to be only that applied to the salt solution.
Total Dose (eV) = Dose (eV/g)*Solution Mass (g) Finally, the G value comes directly from the number of molecules of hydrogen formed and the dose applied.
G value= 10O*Formed (molecules)/Dose (eV)
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